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GABE GOES TO SCHOOL 
A hot Angust sun beat down on Gab e ' s head . 
It was only Peven o ' clock in the ~orning bu t 
alreaJ.y it vms hot enough to cause sweat t o 
1 
drip dov:n and burn his eyes so t hat things looked 
flmny . Beneath his bare feat t he inch- thick dust 
puffed up betv·een hls toes and rrade little clouds 
t~a t s ~ttled on h i s ankles . 
!Ie stopr ed and wa tched a wren f 1 it a bout a 
ta~gl e of ironwood bushes. Yest er day ~orning he 
had killed a blacl:snake that was about to get into 
nes t . It wn~ a big snake - - t~e biggest one he had 
ever seen and when he haci. told a'.Jout it a t school 
IV1iss Smith :!'lad l e t everybody come dcwn to see i t 
durin n, r ecess . That VITBS t ~e cause of all t he 
troub le . 
Miss Sm1th now--he smiled to himself . He 
liked her . S~e ha rdly ever scol ded anyone except 
M'lr ty . One t ime h e had seen her real mad t hough . 
T11a t w.'J s last yec:.r during the t wo weeks he got to 
go to school ~ Old Jason Pelfrey had met him on 
the way to t he schoolhouse . Jason was rea l drunk 
and he had n1ade Gabe dri nk out of the fru i t jnr he 
carried in his saddl eb~ P; s . It had made Gabe awful 
sick and while he vva s t~ro111J ing up and Jason dancing 
around and laughing 1\:isR Smith "lad come a l ong . She 
sure did give him a talt i ng . She even threw a r ock 
at him and his ~ule and threa t ened getting the l aw 
on him. 
After t wo we aks school wasn ' t so bad as a man 
mi ght think . What if t'he gir l s did tease him about 
havin~ ho l es in his overalls. Just l ike rna said , 
t 11ey wore · a lwFys clean . Anyhow he wasn ' t the only 
one with ho les in his britc'1es . And he v\'BS in the 
s~cond c r ade now . . ~i ss Smith said that was fine 
for a boy juat eight . 
He too~ a ptece of corn bread from h i s four -
pound lard bucket and t h re· · it into t }1e i ronwood 
pnt ch f or the wr Gn to en t . 
He wa l ked on . Another ha l f n~i le and he would 
b e to tha ~seth ' s house . He dreaded passing it . 
I..arty a lways v:aited for him to cor•e along . Almost 
every morning a nd evening fuar t y would sic his 
.. brot her 3 .d on h~ • . Cn ce Gabe had hit Si d back and Marty b l ood! r( hi r nos e for i t . Fr om then 
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on he hP d watchc<-. er01•nc'l. the curve be l oVJ t he house 
until ~'Larty gr v a u -y w· it ing en d started on to 
s ch <K· l . 
Go be cniT'o t o 1 '-113 cuJ•,re i I"' t l-:~ r·J'ld qnd 
peeped aro ,nd ~'1'.~ t c ~ h'3 "l£'.d kno,.,1: ~'1-:.. tbout 
l ooklng , f.• r·l:,r 1'F':'· LlFr" ln front of tho gate . 
Si<~ vvos sitt :d ·£; on t :1. i.'e'.l03 beh1.nd him . Sid 
was a l Most '· 0r se i..h 1n r. pr·~.y to w.qnt to f j ght. 
Ther e \'1&~ t~·;oJve bo "~ ·s ~n ~~1.e I\ec--;h famil-v and rra 
said t~& t i.l t'"ley v·~s 1:t E'::..g'lt1E,' ~:-~~h othAr they 
ws s f t~tinc; someboc ... "l.' '"' l s .3, r:o 3aJ c t:H~ :-i.r':l 
o l dest ones vas in i..l .e 1-el1 , Jake for stea l inr, a 
h.og and Lu:r:e for k il l ing a !"'an . 
GPbs snt do~n ·Ln the shade a~d wai t ed for 
t~rty t o ~iv6 up a rj GO on. If Pep hadn ' t got 
mixed up with a buuch of bootlegge rs and got 
k ill ed he wouldn ' t havs to woit· . Pap could 
whoop tre whole Keet11 farri ly put toge tr.~.er . 
Gate could just b~re ly ~eiT'9~ber Par -- ~e al~ay s 
said i~h&t 1e v.·osn't l lke ?1p a blt;, lPr.J_oJ.e 
arounc. still t•t ll·.E:d aba1;i· ··v'vtt a evod fitJ·ttr->r 
h o \'1'18 . t;abe tn·!'..'.gn...-: ,)f ·1;J n. wn~l.c J.'J i: i's . 
h.o wasn·t 1.1ke P0 p n. bitt hA was rf'ra~.-:;. i ,o .:l r:,ht , 
P~p h a d t'1.0Uftht it. wa:J fun . 
He l ooked ~round the curve again. Mar t y 
was not in sight . Sid was walking back to the 
h ouse . Uabe ricked up his dinner bucket and 
s t nrt od on slo~ly so as to g ive Mar t y p l enty of 
time to g9t a 'h. 3ad of 11irr . On e more mi l e and he 
woul d b e to th3 s choolhouse . 
l ~ hcn he rounded tll.e gra v ey ard curve he 
r icked 1Jp & rock t o throw at a ~round squirre l 
and there in a dogwood ~at l\·~a r ty . .rle was rohbing 
a bird ' s nest . Gabe ~topped , i ntending to s l ip 
b&ck but h.a rty saw hiM . 
11 Corre ur here and he lp me ge t t hese down . " 
fa rty held ou t t~ree blue e gg s . he sou nded 
fri sndly like . 
" I a in ' t robb in ' no bird n es t," said Gabe . 
"F. a says th1Jy do a body a. heap of good . 'Lhey 
en t be&n bugs and tat er bug s and things . " 
.... 
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"I ' ll give y ou ;:1 rr.a rb l e and a t wenty - two she ll 
if you 111 h e l p r'le get t ·'lem d e \m , " Marty promis ed . 
11 I a in 1 t o rot ;::: .i. .1 • no b t. ... j n e- s t . " 
r.r·o r t y l e t 01' '~ r~ r u ss wor e ' ~..:a fl f' ir:i t hat none 
of t h ,J I\ aat h s be7i€='i 3r i n t h & ' ~urd . 
"I won ' t CL~ l yG ho l ey britc!le s n o rror e ," Ma rty 
prorr L: ed . 
11 I tole ~rou . . a i n ' t a ~ro-:.11 1 t o r ob no b ird 
n est . 11 G ... bo pick Jd up hi s din~Br !Juc ket and start ed 
on . 
Lar t y l e t ou t another c u s s word and threw t he 
ore s a t Gnb ~ . One of t hem l e nde l on hi s shoulder 
and bus t ed . GG b e ~ ip ad it of f w: t~ ~i s sle ev e . He 
loo~ed uc arain e nd sew ~ar ty c oP i~~ do m the t r ee 
ll1<e a ~rf ~! sc._ui:r:r e l, Go.be s t a rta.l r ur:ning a s f a st 
Ps he c oul O. . T'Li s w'ls one tiT"'e it :r: 1:d t o be s kinny , 
rap a l way s s£ iJ. a skinny l""D.n coula r ··.n f o s t e r t':la n 
u f a t rran e nd ruo r t y was a l i ttle bit f at . 
but ka rt y c ou l d run even if ha \~ & s f a t . Gabe 
d i d n o t l ook ba ck , h e wa s a fra i d t o . He ' d stumble 
on a roo t or SOP' Gthinf a nd f a ll . l~ er ~ oulJ. hear 
r arty ' s b i g feet s l a pr i n g the wa t e~ ~~en t~e roa d 
d i pped int o t~a rrouth of Lick Br a nch1 
Ue b e r i sked a quic k look ove r h t s t hin shoulde r . 
Th e r a v•as 1Mn'ty 1 s f ace , not b:m fe e t be~ind b.iw . 
1M: r t y 1 s ay:J s l ooked f unny --rnean l ik1 ··- li ke Luke 's 
ey3s had looke~ when h e ki lled t h o ~En. 
Sorre t h ing corre u p in Gab e ' s thro~t a nd h e had 
a h.n rd t i'7·0 r akine:r i t go ba ck down . ·rn e r e was a 
b2d t n s i e i n t h e roof of h is P'Out h . ll e t h r ew h is 
dinnor -buck~t i nto t~e wood s beside t; 1e road a n d 
r Pn '1ard.ar . It .,,..,c s u s ~ame a nan hod to r un . Wha t 
··ould fnp s:- y if h e s2v1 lli r· r unnin.::; . r~:n n l wnys s a id 
t ha t fl per son could l ook d own f r om h ' 'lf v e n and s ee 
h is f ol ks . .ue h oped r a p wou ldn 1 t car E; • r1e h oped 
Fap wou l d s 3e und understc nd t '1a t b.e didn't want to 
fi gh t . 
Fi/hen t he sc!1ool h ouse carr e wit~in s ight h e r a n 
h~rdar t~an a v er . u e could e l mos t f eel Ma rty ' s 
bre£. t '-1. on hirr . Mr rty hadn 1 t s a id a .,.-c r d . 
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Miss Smith came down the s i x s t eps to meet them. 
Gebe r8n a r ound behind her . He was brea t hing so 
hard his ribs hur t nnd his throa t felt dry and ha rd . 
~iss Smith pu t h er hands on his h i ps a nd l ooked 
ha rd a t Mart y . Yerty just s t a r ed a t h er with his 
mout h open . Swea t was running down into his eyes 
but ha didn ' t wipe tt off , he jus t blinked . 
11 JI.:a r tin Kde t h , how many ti:tres do I hav e t o t ell 
you to l ea ve t"le srrJo llar childr en alone? " ~~iss 
Smith asked . 
Nnrty grinned . " I wasn ' t a goi n ' to hurt em 
nona , I wes jus t p l ayi n ' . " 
"I r.;uess you ' ll have to s t ay i n a t dinner 
until you ca n l ea rn be t t er ." Mi ss Smith t urned 
t o go ba ck in the s choolhouse . 
Marty 1 s f r: ce l ooked s~lky . " Pa says I don 1 t 
h s va t ostRy in no time if I don ' t want to , and 
r eckon I don 1 t . 11 
~is s Smith stopped and fac ed him aga in . Marty 
v:ns a lmost a s big as she was . "You 1 11 sta y i n when 
I s o.. y so . " 
fuiss Smith had to :trak~ &arty go in the school -
house . 
Durin~ spellin~ l esson Mart y went up f r ont to 
borrow Ed Ga t e s ' knif a t o sha rpen his pencil . ~hen 
he pa ssed Gabe ' s desk b3 dropred a ~o t e in "li s lap . 
Ga be was a l mos t efraid to r ead it but he unfolded 
it a nyhow. M-a rty coul dn ' t writ e good but Gab o 
could t a l l what i t said . " I wi ll gi t you if I 
h a ve to stay in to school . 11 The bad tast e came 
j nto Gabe ' s wouth again . 
~ihen di nner tirre cn}'l'le Miss Swi th had to wake 
Mnrty stay in . Onc e he sta r t ed to go out anyway 
but ~i ss s~i th gr &bbed h im by the shoulder and 
jerked ~im ba ak . He looked a t her awful funny . 
~hen Ga b e went outside h e could see ~arty 
looking out the window e. t him . He l ooked d own a t 
his f ee t and d r ew a pi cture in the dir t with h i s 
... 
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toe . He r 7ckon ed he ' d go ba ck t o t h e mouth of Lick 
Dr ench and ge t ~is dinn er bucke t . He sur e was pl enty 
hungr y . 
At t h a b r a nch he f ound the bucket; t h e l id had 
c o~o off and h is gr e en beans we r e f ull of an t s . The 
corn br ead VJas n ' t so bad though . He wi ped the ants 
off i t and a t P. it by i t s e l f . The oni on 1-].e di dn ' t 
ec t e ith ar . ~a a lways said onions and gr een bacns 
went t ogJt h e r a nd one wasn ' t no good without t he 
oth~r . He rac~oncd t l-].a t wa s t he way he f e l t abou t 
i t . He wonder ed i f tho wr en would ea t the beans . 
rn1 gue ss '"" d not . 
~h on ~ob e got bn ck to t h e s ch oolhouse a l l t he 
b i g y ounguns war e cr·owded a t t he door with t he 
li tt l e ones tryin~ t o s Je b 0t w3en t he i r l egs . He 
h eard a n ois G i n the s chool house . n e pushed t hrough 
t h e crowd . B.1h i nd t h e de ck , up near t he b l a ckboa rd , 
hd s s Smith VIE. s b•:nt over rl t l'J he r h ands ov ar he r 
b elly . li ar ~ou th wa s b l eeding . She was cr yihg . 
~a rty s t ood in the corner f a r t h est a way from her . 
"He whooped her, rr sa id a l i t tl 13 gir l behind 
Gabu . "Marty whooped l~>iss Smith n ea r ly to deat 'h ." 
Gabe f elt t h e l ump i n his neck aga in . He tri ed 
to rush i t b F.l Cl{ down but i t wouldn 1 t go . Hi s eye s 
bur ned . 
~~hen I•.'ia r t y 
hi s eyos a{!a i n . 
shut u r t i~ht . 
v1hoop you t oo . " 
sRw hiw t ha t funny l ook came i n t o 
He s t a rt ed a t Gab e wi th h i s fi s ts 
"Yah , I whooped her and I ai~ t o 
Gab a looked over h is sh ould0r . Al l tl-].e younguns 
wer D pi l ed in t h e door . He couldn ' t r un . He wonder ed 
whu t PPp wou l d do if h0 wc s i n his pl ac e . Ho knew. 
he l ook dd a t 1hiss Smith . Sh e was 
over with h ar ha nds ho l ding h e r b a l l y . 
t h r ow i ng ur right i n t h.;; middl e of h er 
f loor. 
still b ent 
Sh e wa s 
pre t ty clean 
~e rty wc s cowing a t hi~ f as t e r now and ha knew 
whBt he hod to do . The lurrp went d own from hi s ne ck 
and h i s eyas quit bur ning . He wa it ed fo r M3rty t o 
gat a litt l e closer a nd t hen he s cree~ed a s l oud a s 
ha cou l d . rt e was still s cr eaming but he didn' t 
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know rbout 1 t . He s w b l ood squirt out of r •. a r ty ' s 
nos3 and f3lt Marty ' s fist on t he side of his h ead . 
It di lln 1 t hur t os bad as "1 a hod thru ght it would . 
Imd t l1en he hnd I•n-arty down on hi s ba ck . He 
b ,)a t hirr in tha fflc .3 wi t h both fists . rta h it hard 
es hs could . He was crying and beating . 5orreon e 
~es pul]ing a t ~1 ~ shoulders . Ha fe l t tha t it was 
Liss Srri tn . She \~•cs !'l a y i n g something bu t h e could 
n o t und .J r sto nd; h <J kept b aa t ing . Then Mi ss Smi th 
wcs pulling he r dor and he could undar stand wha t sh e 
wr s ::wying . 11 'l'hu t ' s en ough , tho t 1 s enough ." 
Gub 3 s t opped end ro t up . Marty r olled ov er on 
'1.1~ si.d.J and looked up a t him f r om unde r hjs o r rr • 
.tl,; wu:=J ~·hlrnp0r ing . His fac e wos b l oody, Gabe 
looked at 1"i s s Stni th. Her face v:e s bl Jc.dy t oo . 
iid f \1 lt so1·r~: for he~. He got his din .. e:;~bucke t 
a nd went to tdo well f::n· s orre we.t er . !10 he l ped her 
v1a s""l th.:: blood off 11er face a nd n eck . ':'.:.:n he wen t 
fo r anothor l .uckct of wnter and sat it dYvn b eside 
i•.arty . ~ ~~1m h.J pcssad t h rough t ha door a 1.1 t he 
younguns grlnn3d f' t h il"' and l e t him throt;.gh . i!a 
wonde r .., d if f op had soon him fi~ht Ffart y. He 
hoped so . Corrd n ext morn ing he wasn ' t goinR to 
we it a t t ~0 curv ~ for ~arty to uo or . He ' d go 
ri p:ht on by a nd \"hoop r;iar ty and Sid both i f he 




The fresl1Lan ir.la(;ination 
--Narr at i on , of sorts--
rfJU~E TALL TLLES 
I , Tho Otory o1' the Lost IGlands ; DeinG tho 
True Chronicle of the Voyages of the Golden 
?orpoioe to a. Cannibal Isl e , and Telling of 
The Nc·,1, - Bantinc; oi' Ten Sailors in Ii'ivc rots 
,._ \ ThE 1 :0ST L::CITETG and danGerous 
t~ing that ever happened to·me 
\ 
occurred several years c.c;o , ·when 
I wac the captain of the Golden 
rorDoicc . The Golden TorooiGe 
\las Uii""""ancient" t.c:1ooner that 
carried car~ocs of various pro- · 
ducts of the·South Sea Islands . 
Well , sir , on thi s trip I 
um goln;:; to tell cbout , we 
had )ic~<od up a. carGo of 
cocor_uts in ·chc Hul u Hulu 
I Gla.ndn . Nov,r , those were 
not ordinary coconuts . 
Tho 8r'!...'l.llest ones were 
about the cize of a uash t ub; 
and it took tv1o men to roll one 
of them up the gang plo.nk . 
llo loaded up our coconuts without 
i nterference from. ·Ghe natives , anu started for home . 
::e had only been to son four or five days when the wi nd 
.J.n<l rain·Jlit us . now , I ' ve seen saLle ::~rctty rou~h 
typhoons , bu·G this one \Inc t:1e worst yet . The r1ind 
rocked that little old r:chooner until I ·GhOUQl"G it would 
co1uc apart . Once , the v1in<l took us tormrO.n ano·Gher 
l i ttlo iclo.nd , and just \'/hen it seemed we 1.vero coi ng to 
run a chore , the vJind picked up the sb i~1 and carried it 
r i U1t across 0he island . 
There \/C v1erc , flying throu.:;h ·the ai r li~<e a bird , 
1./hon all at once the s·Gorn left us , and no dl~cpped ric:;ht 
in the f1iddle of u ::rtrunge inland . 
Ho ::.wane:...~ hnd \'C climbed uo on deck than about one 
hun~r3d or tho bi ccost , fierces~ n~tivcs you have ever 
soon CaJJ10 DWUl'mine:; n bo;.rd the ship . Those warriors were 
eoch abont seven feet tall and wci.:;hed o.bout tJ1...ree 
hlU1dl'ed and fifty _!)Ounds . ·.!e c!.ic:n ' t have a chance to 
~et a'.m~r . Tllore HD.S our .:;hi~ s i tt.inc ::-ieht in the middle 
o: 7n ial2~~ i~huhitod by Giant natives . 
-
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~hey tiod all of us sailors , and took us to 
thoir village , whe r e they danced and celebrated 
nll night long . Next morning we f ound out why 
thoy hud doncod all night . You see , the y we r e 
cannlbals , and by sunuo they had ~ut all of us 
in flvo bic pots , two in bach one . Then they 
be5on to dance End sing a r ound us . 
Tho chief finally brought out a t~rch and 
lit thE: fires . · Just as I was beginning to f ee l 
a little worm I hea~d o r umbling and howling in 
the dls t onco . \jel l s ir , thnt tyohoon thEJ.t had 
us on th_s island had mace a circle and s tarted 
bock . The wind ko~t blowing harder and harder, 
until it picked all five of tho pots up and 
co.rriod u 3 out i nto the ocean . Aft e r the storm 
had possGd we wcro l ef t floating around i n the 
ocean i n those b l g cooking pots . All five of 
tho pots hcd stayed pretty c l ose togE:ther . It 
l ooked as though wo would float out the r e for -
ever, when I looked behind us and there was the 
Golden Porpois8 f l oating along just a few yards 
away . - Thl wind hod nicked up the ship and 
ca rried it out on t he ocean , too. So , we all 
cli mbed nooard and ho&dod for horne . 
Th&t was n funny thing about those islands . 
I novor did hor.r of anyone e l se 8ver finding 
them . And you con bot your life that I didn ' t 
ever try to find them again . 
~illiam R. Gr iffith 
IJ: . Tho Hunting Prowess of r>:Jy Uncle Hurt 
There was a knock on my door . Unc l e Hurt 
wontA~ ~" ~~ r " hDnting with him tho next day . 
I agreed and s i nce he wanted to leave at 
four in tho mo rning , I w0nt to he0 ra the~ o orl y-:< -::- ·: 
------
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Ur:.cle I~urt \'!ElS wea r i ng a cowboy suit whe n 
~6 l oft . I ~sked hi m why . He said wo might 
see some cows and he wa s afraid of cows . 
It was s till dark , bu t Uncle Hurt wa s 
smoking o ul ne o.nd e ve ry time ho ' d t vko a puff 
i t would liGh t u p t ho pl ace f or about t wo mile s . 
I Psl=cd Uncl e Hurt whe;t we we r e goi ng t o 
hunt for firs t . He sa i d 11 He bbi ts . 11 
We passed four griz zl ey bears ond one 
white polDr buar while we we r e looki ng f or 
r abbi t t racks , but Unc l e Hurt was looking for 
rabbi t s just t hen and coul dn ' t be bothe r ed . 
By this time I was get ting pr e t ty hungry . 
I asked Uncle Eurt if he had brought any t h i ng 
t o oet . RG sGid he hadn ' t . Pr et t y s oon though , 
we found sono ~ild blackberrie s . Uncle Hurt 
squccz~d enoug~ mi l k out of some mild weed pods 
s o the t we }u~d n fine oroakfcs t on berri es and 
milk . 
We pretty soon decided v1e ' d hunt benr for 
awh i le . Uncle Hur t got on the track of a bee r . 
We pas sed sixteen co t ton t~i l r abbi ts a nd one 
j ack r8bbl t , but Uncle Hurt wa s on the track 
of c bee r and coul dn ' t be ~othered . 
~e PDrtLd some brnnche s and there s tood 
tho birge~t bear I ' d eve r seen . Unc l o Hur t 
got so excited thn t he couldn ' t even load his 
gun . 
Fi r s t thing I knew , that boer wa s runni ng 
s t ra i ght for Uncl e Hurt . 
Before Uncle Hur t could move , libhtning 
struck a t r ee right behi nd him and snlit it 
open and Unclo Hurt a l most drowned in honey . 
Uncle Hurt can ' t swi m. 
We ll 8ir , thst bear growl ed and took 
Unc l e Hurt in hi s pc.ws-- ond licke d e ve ry bit 
of the honey off . 
After th8 t Unc l e Hurt didn 't have t he heart 
t o shoo t the beer , whi ch hed eaton too much 
honey nnd was sic~ . I n f act , Uncl e Hur t d i dn ' t 
hr.vc o h~ar·t ; it had j umucd out of h i s mou t h t he 
-
minute tLrt boe. r had touched him . 
After that Uncle Hurt decided we ' d hunt 
for d<.;er . 
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We sttrt0d out , Uncle Hurt l oading t he way . 
Fe s t ortod blazing n track . llo got so inter ested 
th[. t he 0hooncd &. tree down- - and it lendcd righ.t 
one hog ~nd-killod hi m. 
Uncl e Eurt lit un his pipe, took n puff , 
end we hrd frush s rnokod ~om f or dinner . 
I uantGd something for de ssert . Uncle 
Hurt Dull(.;~ D ca l ende r fro~ his nocket and we 
h8d some d r' tos . 
~c st~rt<.;d out nenln , thts time we wore 
loohinc for qu~il . But wo d i dn ' t find anythinG· 
!i'i nr.llJ Uncle Hurt decided t o t ry ducks . 
We wont down to the marshe s and sa t down 
to wnit for som<.; ducks. 
I t w~s dame down thoro and pretty soon we 
go t cold . Unc l e Hurt ' s teeth started chattering . 
First thln" I knew they were pl aying Boogie -
~oosic and all the l ittle animals were dancing . 
About that time a flock of ducks flow ove r 
head ond Uncl e Hurt shot e t them . He shot a 
linb off o tree inst0~d . It hit him on the head 
ond knocku~ him i nto the wate r . After I pul l e d 
him out , ho st£.rt&d squirming bock and forth . 
Ro rc~chod into h i s nockct and pulled out f i ve 
of chu bieGcst trou t I ' d eve r soon. 
Suddenly we hoard a noise in tho bushe s 
and out carne a pink e l cohant with blue pa tche s 
on his back . I~e started to chase us . 
I kent on running until I heard a ringi ng 
in my Oflr·s .. -· :·-
Ring ! Ring l Ri ng ! 
I woke up and shut off tho alarm . As I 
wi peu tho sweat off my brow , I r ool i ze d i t was 
onl y o dream. I bounded out of bod . I was 
going hunt:n6 with Unc l e Hurt . 
- - -- Polly Lynd 
-
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III . The Socrot of Snlt Water T~ffy 
I 1 / ! She took r.H... to her A )('~~~L\. I 1 U M "-" M\ q 1 c\ roof gr.rden , intending to 
show mo the vast clements 
of tho sky , which she ~cntcd me to OX?lorc . How-
over , tho fing~rs of lwr bcnutiful hand were so 
croo~~d an4 bony , I thought she wcs oointing to tho 
ocean . It ronde MJ heart faint and disatisficd me 
ve ry much, but I now h<....ttcr than to cPoss c r eat 
e;r::1ndmothor . 
Earl y on the morning of Octembor 35, the year 
I don 1 L excctlj rcmcmb c... r, I donne d tho high 
altitude togs out a t my dis~osal . I climbed tho 
giant rose bush up on top of which my rockut ship 
v1as anc~lor ...... d . Sliding into tho oper P. tor 1 s seat , 
I opon<....d tho big hydrogen jets and vcs off on my 
all important adven ture . 
My rocke t hit th<.... t ide with such t erri f ic 
force 't throw o t idal wnvc comple t e ly across 
the Atlantic Ocean, and washe d away s everal buildings 
on the buropcan shoru . The e xpulsion from the j e ts 
blew so m11ch wa t e r into the air that it roined 
st~r.dly for two weeks . This caused a fl ash flood 
that wash<....d great grandmother and her palace away . 
Those trog&dtc. s I did not know , howeve r , until I 
had r eturned at tho &ee of nino . 
In mv childhood I hcd a lways been very fond 
of Solt-w=tc r taffy . The wonder of how thi s 
de l ic i ous cvndy was modo was s ~ lve d on my first 
ston . Havtng been riding tire l essly for three 
minutns r.nc1 tr":!velin[ o distance of three hundred -
t hous<:nd mil<....e> , I found my ship coming to a sticky 
r~st in the Greet Atl~nti c salt wo t or taffy bonk , 
-
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fifty t .. 1ousond fc.thoms under water . Hero I 
found tho candy was nothinG more than the 
sol:ic.'i1fied sweet droos from tho swoet mermaid 1 n 
f ac(;S P s they lnbourcd at the gigantic pump 
thot crentc. d tho current of thu AtlE~ntic Ocean . 
HavinG ~atched this curcl l cbor as long cs 
my romantic hc~rt would allow , end having com-
pletely satisfied my hunger for salt-water toffy , 
I b~gun to inquire of tho beautiful maidons who 
tho CI'U0l task mas tor could be . Their story was 
lone end hoartbr~nking . 
For centuries they had had a pcccoful feminine 
villcf~ · One day a handsome man bJ the nrume of 
Jones h~d drifted down with o locke r on his back . 
H6 was th0 first man tho maidens hcd over seen. 
Thc.y ~ . or~ ::;o carried ::.way by his charm they swore 
to soi•vv him fn i thfully for tho r ::;s t of h i s life . 
Ibis was tho final stoto of the cruLl affair; for , 
con tray to gonc'rol bL;fiEJf , a ::-r1ermaid vlill nover 
brvuk hLr promise . 
I!.nrer.od by the ir sod story, I climbed aboard 
my rock~t end was off for Davy Jon~s ' l ocker . 
vvhen my ship had COl"'C to n silent stop , I looked 
out and tl'l( ro v·as Davy Jones asleep in his snail 
skin hc~@rck . I drew ny sword and erect s i lently 
un to him . With one f~st swing I severed his 
head from his body and the last I saw of it, it 
w~s rolline down the ocean floor singing, " I oint 
got nobody ." His body begcn to flound e r around 
and frol'll it v·c now hcv0 c spocios of fish known 
o.s tho flound lJ r . 
I seized his chust full of troe.suro and 
hant~nud b ck to tho rock~t , then headed for the 
Greet Solt -W~tcr Tcffy Bcnk . The r e I loaded my 
rocl8t with candy , set tho beautiful mermaids 
free and hurr~od beck to my country to set up a 
flourishing salt- wator toffy business , v1hi ch has 
lasted until this doy . 
-- -Mrs . Dorothy Popper 
Squire Basca l ' s ;:hilosophy wa s 
"All thinr;s cone to hirr: who wait s ." 
- - Hc.rration--
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Bascal was sit t ing in h is f c vorite spot on 
t he fron t proch "·.-1 t~1 l".ia fe e t pr opped up on t he 
wood~n r ailin g . ue coul d look up on both s i des 
and s ee part of the Pine :r.-.ountains and mark off 
\rit11 h i s eyes tlle fifty a cres t ha t be longed t o 
hi~ . It was ~ood l end to l ook at but not much 
use for anything e l se . He could go out and find 
a buyer for th~ lumber on it , but even tha t waa 
too r•uch trouble . Laybe s o!"'eday , a l~ber~an 
\ ·oul J. coJ'lu a l onr· ard of f er to buy his tr e~~s and 
t :.1en h.J ,. ould 1"1' ka a l ot of n·on3y . 
A srnall \''O:...,an stood ::: t the porch door watching 
her hu sband l ook over his l and . She looked tired 
and worn out. Her clot:1.es wer e s l i gh tly torn and 
her ha i r vras in strinr s . She he ld a frying pan 
i n her ha11d . 
"Bosccl !" she s~outed , "are you e:oing to ge t 
li!a t:1a t .fir a v·ood so I c '1 n cook so!l"e dinner . I 
alr.0ady asked you siuce early this morning . " 
"Don ' t bother me , wowan, " he grunt ad , "I'm 
flggdrin~ sowething . " 
"You bddn firrger ing for neer l y ten yea rs now 
i n that ve ry sal'!1e chair , 11 the v·orra n said . "When 
are you ~Oing t o quit fi ggering and do so~ething 
a r ound '1.are so 1 s we cen buy so~e new clothes? 
·; e 1r e lucl'::y we got enough to ea t . Ever sinc e you 
got that hip injury in the Kay Jay mine ten years 
ago , you ain ' t been worth shootin 1 • You ' re as 
strong Hnd ~dalt~ as any man now . I don 't know 
•.hy ~ J\1 ) A.~ ;·'"""" ."' ... 1 ... :_ ~d y-u . !t 
"You pr obeb ly n ev9r v-·ould ' ve ," Ba sca l said , 
"if your ol d rr;;n hndn ' t had tha t shot gun in T'1Y 
back . " 
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11 Moybo not, 11 :1.e s Did , "but it amounts to t he 
some . He forc ~a rre into i t . I h adn ' t done nothing 
but s l e pt v1ith y ou ones or t wic e . Besides , whr! t you 
hollorin ' about, I provide f or you, don ' t I? " 
"You used t o ." she scid. "When you work~d a t 
t hG cool n'lne you· did fin e . ?li e bought t hi s h or e 
house e nd thct l end rnd kapt t he t wo lit tle ones 
in pr otty clothas . But now, we got jus t anougl'J. t o 
liva on . If you hadn ' t bGan oppoi n t Gd squire of 
t has a pn rts I don ' t know wha t we ' d do . 11 
"Se."3 , " Bnscc l cc rn a beck , " t ha t shows you how 
hi t_:hly f o l k s think of rre . Aft er a ll everybody don ' t 
cat t o be cauirv ." 
"The only r o' son you got t hc t wns bacause you 
h r d mor a fr e8 tirna t hr..n c.nyona e lse . NoV" will you 
quit t rying to changa ~y mind ~bout you ge tting 
th·· t v•ood? 11 
" Okny , 11 he sc,id, 11 but someday when I sell my 
trues I won ' t cut your old wood ." 
"You might 1 s w Jl l C"}t us ed t o it noV! , t hen , 11 
she s r id . 
11 Thnt 1 s ml'J.rt I had tl'J.err k i ds for," Bascn l 
srid , " so I wouldn ' t hnvJ t o do a l l t he v•ork . 
Looks like the :i.r edncr tion is r.ore i rrportnnt though 
' Bout t i;"C t hose k l ds go t horr0 fr om schoo l , nin 1 t 
it? " 
11Ye8 , but I got £·neth er j ob for t he!1'1 , 130 ~=to 
on ." V11 ith t ~1r t tne little V"orrcn stGpped back into 
the hous3 end began se t ting the t able . 
Bascc l r a is ed s lowly up out of his old wooden 
ch" ir. H~ wc l ked down the porch st e ps a nd around 
t o tba bGck of t hd house . Thar e he picked up his 
doub l e - GdgJd '1XB and l1l s v•ood - cart ond h•3cded for 
t h.::: :::dgJ c f the woods . ·rha woods wer u non r l y in 
his bAck yLrd ~o h e didn ' t h~v 3 t o go f a r . As he 
l ooked bock ~a s"w t h e schoo l bus pull up a nd his 
t wo childr8n, Bill r nd Liz , ga t off . Ha r anched 
t ho woods ~nl s t c r t dd h i s j ob . Basca l decided t o 
cut plenty t~i s t ime so ha woul dn ' t ho va to make 
c nothar trip for nwhile . 
Bi l l end Liz dr~ shed up the fr ont ya rd and 
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into the hvuse . 
" I orr 11 Bill shout ed 11 whe r 3 1 s Pop? I l:lava to 
' ' t 0ll h im some L1:I.ng . 11 
11Ha 1 s out cu t t in,... wood for T""e ," Bi ll ' s !"'Other 
s r id , 11 but h .. ' 11 be in f or supper in n l ittle while . 
\;hy rlon ' t you t \JO h e l p I!"e until surper?" 
Brsc· 1 b.-:-d cut : .. is wood ::md a lr0c..dy c a rted it 
t o t :1e bnc'· ;,r~,ra \ 'l1.an hi s wi fa co l l e d hi!!1 to supper . 
11Bcsc"l , cor0 on in nnd ea t 11 :1he ya lled . 
"All l'i ~t, :r-·ell," h a onswJr , "I'll b a in i n 
o se c ond . 11 
Br sc · 1 wrshJd ~i s ho.nds i n t he old drg in borre l 
"nd .3nt urJd t"'l <J hou~ ) . R a se t dovm a t tha haf' d of 
D sma ll t [b l e v~era he hrd a l wnys s?t . hell was on 
thv oth-3r <md C!ld t h3 two ch ildr ::m on ec.ch s ide . 
~all noddJd hJr ~Gal to~Rrd Bnsca l who bowad his 
h.3"'d tnd st.id : 
11 .Jor.r Lord , bl ,JS S thiD f ood ond us t he t eat s 
j t . J:.m.Jn . 11 
ncs c c: l vrl:'s usuc. ll~7 t '_1a first to ge t his helpi ngs . 
R:; took s or.e hoPiny grits , a pi oc e of porkf a t , o. 
djp of navy b Jr ns , "nd t~o ~i a c as of cornbread . 
~t ssing t~o 1ood c r ound th a t abl e he srok~ t o Bil l : 
" ~h.Jn do you g,J t out of school f or t he SUJTIJ"' er, 
son? 11 
" In ~ c oup l e waoks, I think , 11 Bi ll o.ns¥'e r ecl . 
11:.:"0U rnd r•e f' r .J ,.oing to cut \'/OOd this surnmer, 11 
PtAS(!C: l s~iu , 11 so 1 fl \10 ccn sell it next f e l l." 
11 S.;3 , Liz," Bill sc id , " I told you Fop \''csn 1 t 
l e zy . 11 
" T"lot 1 r- not \vh a t iui s s Purd;,r sr-11 , 11 Liz murmur e d . 
11 Sry, w:w t broupht t '1.is on? 11 Eo se n 1 o sked . 
11 1.ur t ar chJ r snid you v•e s l e zy e nd d jdn ' t w r k 
" ny ," Liz soid . 
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"Tell ~our t cnc!1cr it s non0 of h a r busine ss , 11 
Bas cn l Cfl%3 uncl<. 11 Bos ides bow rrony times do I 
"lf~ ve t o t J ll you tha t the Doc told !f1.3 not t o work 
f or a v•hil J un cc c ount of my ~ ccident . 11 
"By t 11.:1 W'"'Y , Bc-scc l," N8 ll askad , 11"1-).ow l ong 
has it be en sinc ..:J you lost sew Doc F e rvuson ?" 
11 0h , be ck ~ f ew T"Onths ? " 
"How l ong?" sha c.sked . 
11l~o ll rno.ybe ~ Y•Ja r or two , 11 Bas c .... l e. n swarad, 
11but I s till g.J t t ~.1o sa shooting pains he sa i d I 
h c d . As soon ns I soll my h ill I t hink I ' ll pay 
him tha t doctor b i ll . " 
Bo.sc"l finished h i s s upt::er a nd wa lked out t o 
t he porch . H0 sa t down in his o ld wooden chair and 
pr opp0u ~is f ~Jt u p on the r a il . H3 gaz 3d up a t 
tbe 3V3ninf sk; and then l ooked ov er h is woode d 
hi lls . 
11 YJ s , si r , 11 h e s a id to h i rrself , " them ' s good 
tr .;as , cnj t.hJ"J'" 'l l bring rn0 E.. l o t of rroney someda y . 11 
J ack .:'1itelwuse 
To J ohnny comes the eterna l 
question, " Shall I eat or 
stay in my warm bed?" 
narra tive - - -
'rhe Struggle 
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"Johnny, ge t out of bed right now !" 
"O. K. , Dad ," Johnny called back from his 
room at the head of the stairs; but he never 
had any intention of getting out . Turning over 
s lowly , he oulled t he cove r up abou t h im and 
burled his head deeper i n t o the pillow . The 
sun had just peeped over the top of the mountain 
and its rays f l te r ed through the window of 
,Johnny 1 s r oom , crawling s lowly up the cover and 
into J ohnny 1 s eyes . 
Garments were thrown helter- skelter around 
t he r oom, his pant s wero thrown over t he chair , 
a sock lay in the dusty corner and a shirt 
s prawled gro tesquely ove r the fo ot of the bed . 
The closet door gaoed open , disclosing an 
assortment of clothing piled in the corner . On 
the dr e s se r stood a collection of empty lotion 
bottles , hair oil and powde r boxes . Behind 
them lny t wo rnsty used r a zor blades, a dirty 
clothes brush and a tube of shaving cream with 
the cap off . A lit t l e white scarf , smudgy and 
dirty, which covered the top of the dresser, 
bore the marks of lotion drops , hair oil and 
a ·1onth 1 s dirt and dust. A ii t tle clock ticked 
musically beside h is bed . 
"Johnny, I moan f or you to ge t out of 
t here right now this minute, 11 called his father 
from the second or third step of the stai rs. 
"You hear me?" 
11 Yeah, Pop , I, ll be out in a minute . 11 
Johnny called, oullins the cover even higher 
to protect his eyes fr om tho morning sun and 
se t t. ling snugly down in the warm fea the1~ bed . 
- - - - - - - - -
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Sleo~ was Johnny ' s favor ite occupa tion, 
ospccially on a cold frosty morning . As he 
s lwn'loreJ comfortably beneath t he r ed and blue 
quilt he cm; ld visual ize himself f eeding the 
cows , his hands freez ing with cold , ears e.nd 
face rrua r t 4 ne from the cold icy air . Even the 
pitch fork would bo covered with fros t : shame 
he had l e ft i t standing by tho gate last night . 
He didn ' t like the i dea of she l l ing the corn 
for the chickens ei thor awl mi lking the c ow ; 
that was too much work . 
" I ' ll l e t Dad do it ," he thought and 
dropped contented ly into peaceful sleep . 
" Johnny, you awake ye t? Get out of - that 
bed now or I ' m going to swar p you good . Hear 
that cow bawling? Them chi cke nn got t o be f ed , 
too . I ' m tell ing for the l as t time ." 
\:hen Paw called for the l 11st time Johnny 
set up i n bed , threw back the cover, yawned 
several t~mos , r ubbed his e ye s and run his hands 
t hr onr;h his tous l ed brown hair . 
"hey , Pop , what time is it ?" J ohnny called . 
" I~ovt; r mind what t i me it is . I t ' s late 
6nou:::;h end .:s.v1 1 n got breakfast r eady . " 
Johnny sni f f ed the ai r susnici ous ly to see 
if Paw had tricked hi m, but as t he aroma of 
saus ngcs .t'illed h is nostri ls he edged one f oot 
from unr!or tbe cover and touched the floor . 
Oh boy ! Wos it cold l Jerking his ~oat b&ck 
unc e r 'tho cov·' 't', he sat uprigh ~ a morne;nt and 
then s~retcl out easily with cat-like grace . 
He could e lso sme ll the savory appetizing 
arOPI:l of bubl ing coffe;e and its pl esant satis -
fyir~ ocor mtngl ing with the fre sh morning air 
•ras very .llWi tlng t o a hungry follow . As he 
lay tre r o thu thoutjhts of brown steaming , 
pipinc , hot biscuts mixed with a bowl of rich 
goldo11 yellow country butter mudo him wince 
with hunger . 
The h1mger urge wa s jus t too much for 
h i m; so , t;rowing back the cover once more , he 
tri0d bo th fee t on t he floor . 
/ 
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11 0- 0- 0- W t hat cold fl oor !u 
Adjusting h i s fee t to the coldne s s he crept 
f orth es i f ho had bee n i n h ibe rna tion to the 
top of stairs . Thu thoughts of Pop ' s hav i ng a 
f Gast all by himse lf was too gr e a t . 
11 Po::> , save some for me ," he called . 
Wi th his mind ce nte r ed on rich brown s ausage 
he bogan to d~e ss ; but a s he put on his t rousers 
~ ~ os cin glanced a t h i s bed . The r e it wa s - -
c ov~ r all pul l ed back , a crushed s po t in the 
pil low whl r e his head had been only moments 
be f or e ; oven the war m spo t hadn ' t cool ed off. 
" I s b l·bal{fa s t wor th l e aving a l l thi s 
comfort ?" he s a id to himse l f . He j us t c ouldn ' t 
do ib , so he crawle d back i n agai n . 
Th e l onge r he l ay t he r e t he hungrie r he 
go t . 
"Bet them biscut s are good this mor ning . 
Pop will oat nll them s ausage s and cof f ee , 
yum yum . 11 
Eve ry so often he could hea r Pop say, "pass 
the but t e r , maw , and anothe r biscut i f you will , 
pl e ase . " The t inkl ing c l a nk of the kni fe and 
f or k against the pl atter only added t o hi s 
hunge r pa ins . Turning hi s face t o t he wall he 
tried to t ol l h imself t ha t a good war m bed was 
be t t e r t han f ood any day . 
Thi rty minu t e s had e l apsed and J ohnny was 
i n dee p slumbe r , t he pai ns of hunge r ove rcome by 
sleup . 
Jame s Kiger 
flnve you CV9 r tried to caoture 
the spirit of a suJni·ncr storn, an 
October day , a sec ret ~ lace in 
the woods , or of the wind itself? 
MOOD VI G(ETTES 
I . October i n Kentucky 
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Ke ntucky i s noted fo r its beautiful scene ry in the month 
of October . The f orest , which J ack Frost paints , is of many 
colors . The go l den rod covers t he meadows wi-ch a g olden 
carpet . The sumac turns a b right red . The m.ar le trees and 
the hickory turn a br i lliant yellow. 
'i' he dH'fe r e.nt birds are gathering in t he tree tops for 
tJ-,eir l ong flirht south . The bl ackbirds c hatter for hours 
eve ry evening . The ni ._;hthawks practice t heir flying whi l e 
they eat t i1eir di - ne r . They catch their food while on the 
wing . 
A ~~s~ seems to fall on the earth in Octobe r . Every-
t 1tin~ beco!'1es quiete r , The crickets and beetles no longe r 
f ly s.t nig \ t , The bi rds stoTJ their singi ng . The brooks no 
l o!v· c r bat'L'le ove r the r ocks as loud as they did whe n Sp ring 
came , 1'he leav6s a r e s lovrlr fallin r; t o t l-te ;:; round, blown 
f'rom the brt:,nches by t :-te >mrm October breeze , Ever;y now and 
t ~e:1 a nut fall s to the gr ound . 1~ squirr e l scamners thr ough 
the c1 ry leaves . The chip:'T!unks are storin; avray food fo r the 
lor1g Ylinte ·: a"tead , The snukes a re l ying out in the sunshine 
gett)ng r eady t o sleep t he Hinte r away , vrhile October is 
passing on , 
The f arms are busy wi th the activities nhich fall brings 
each year . The tra ctors are cutting and bai lin;; hay from da"m 
till tvilight . The lives t ock begin t o [;ather around the barn 
to be f e d each ni~ht . The smell of swee t hay fills the air 
a r ound the bar-n , and the l ong ears of go l den corn are p iling 
hish i n t he corn cri b . The tobacco , which is Kentucky ' s 
chief crop , is now on its wa y to market . 
Hot l ong E...g_o Kcntuck;i ?eop le gave "husking bee s , 11 to 
whic ;1 people came and shucLed corn . In some way , they always 
made a party out of v-rork . 
An e.cUvLty tha t is still quiet common is t ho making of 
molasses or s or ghQm . T~e eugar cane is cut and piled in huge 
bund l es . A machine or 11 sorghu::n mi l l " grinds t he juice from 
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the cane stalks which is boiled into molasses. The fun to 
·.thich the ;_Jeoplo come is taking tho cane stalks and eating 
the molas8u> off them v1hile the molasses arc boiling . 
Pc B E-ve me , that .i.s ·when the molasses are t he best . 
There a ·e man;y taskc to b-:- done at harv£st time , which 
comes in the '110 ' th of October . The me l ancholy month , Octobe r : 
and yet t l:e ruo'1th \m i ch is remembe red most po1gnantly through-
out tho year . 
Frunc(.s Savage 
II. Summer Storm 
SO :t;·: Qf.' US take an acti vc interest in t he sim))le thi ngs 
of ou r >.ior l G. ·.c.. have trained our fRculties to take notice 
of only the 1Llsh::, coloriul, a.'1.d complicated. "iiith an 
unobsEJrvant g l a!lce vm overlook t he scenes which coul d be 
E-xciting &.nd tfJuuti ful i f its vi vid detr..i ls wore given recog-
nition . 
1~ summer storn in thu country borders on nyster;r and 
f antasy if seen \'1i th a romantic cyf.J . It l eaves one ' s emotions 
deep l y movetl . 
The country itse lf is picture~que , vri t h gently r olling 
hills , ruttl..d r oads wi nding like ribbons , und houses t ucked 
in gr~.:.en va l leys . Before a storm, though, you may forget its 
beauty i n thL fuco of stifling r1eat , dust , and calmness . 
The.. inhabi tunts a r e d r owsy , resting on lavm and porch, 
t-xhuusted from the hot \mather. The roads stretch long , dry, 
and doso rtc..d . Not u pers on is about . 
The first signs arc tho gathe rine 0f the c!ark clout!o , 
which east an l.E1rl.e g r ay s •1ac:ow ov e r a ll , a~d the rising 
\find ••histli rg through t(l(; trees , b l owing l eaves in little 
swirls , and 1anging tho loose ba r n door . 
The i nh:.J. i tants rest no l onge r, but p r epare for what 
tht; y havo come t-o know so we ll . They bolt doors and windows 
a '1d take the hcrc!s -Lo s ho)te r . 
Sudd0nly, thE- dark fur:,· is unloashcd, he l d by bonds n o 
longer . Gr.-.. at to l ts of lightning flash i n the sky; thunder 
peals in r esounding claps . The wind rise s in tl.rrific blasts , 
t earing loose tho fastoned shutte rs , blowing the dust of t he 
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r o.--.d ·i n chol:in;: clouds , bovTing the, trees , a nd swirling b ri gs 
r...nd l <. uvcs in c;drlics . 
Etd.n c or.es i.n o suddc,n downp our , blottine; out ~l ll Vl.S~on , 
for:nint: E:o.P · , "1or.etrnb]~ curtai.Y. 1'i ny rine l cts :::-ush i n the 
fields , t hf, 'uroo1r. t hr0atcns to trenk tho c onfires of i t s banks , 
and t h0 f lO\!{.r L<..clr; c.l·e so~~'Y i!W.Gses o.f bri;"lt-::: y r clor~d , torn 
pet c... l s s·1c..ttt; r ~C.1 \iit~1 mud . 
~J s ~ ac i t s~arted , t he rain ce~sc s unexpectedly . You 
Plight cvcv bt.licvc it hu.d b~:;sn sto?pr;d in th€1 s aPlc manne r t hat 
i> C stop wF.. tc,r ~lh6I1 wo turn off a f&uc et . 
Tltu c torm han t(lken its t oll . Tree s lj o fe lled, t hei r 
to.nglc.d r oots l.xpos --:d , GO:'lC of t r.e gr ain is lodged n...;a i nst a 
fence . 
Tbc a tmos11hcro .is ch.al! , fruRh , and invic;or ating ; tho 
fra;_;rance mo r r:: Lcnvunly t han any per fume conc octed in Par is . 
T".c stm shin<.. s bric1·t ly, rofl scti.ng in the shL'n:n.c ring puddles, 
a e;entle b r c(;Zt; i c blovling , and i. t is diffiC'\.!lt to imagine 
tho durk fury of t ' t0 s t orm, such a short whi le ago . 
Jacque l ine E. Holbrook 
II I. A P l ace of Sec l usi on 
T!IE NATURAL AND pcs.ceful hannony of the s pot filled me 
with a sonsc of beauty . 1'he touc ring f orest trE..es s p r ead 
thui r Jeafy brunches , c r eating a deop shado exceut where t he 
:::un d .... nc<.:c norri J:_,- t hr ou;:h the canopy of l eave s to the g r ound . 
Tho mus.ic~l .1ind W·lispe r cd through t he t r ees , as t1e l eaves 
f'luttc r od o.nd ~\IO.~rc d vii th its nus ic . 'rhe g round Has carpeted 
vfith sof't , t;rccr. ': rar;s that s '"larkled v:ith dcH . D(.llcate , 
uoodlo.nd floHcrs f'i lled tho air with cxquisi t o f ras rance . I n 
t he trcl- s , the hirds twitt l- red and cooe d as t hey contented ly 
cn.r c..d for t hr, ir ho'iC t:.nd little o:~.o s . Occasionally, a lone 
cricht ct.irpcd . Cl ouds , 15!:t; whi t o , fluffy balls of down, 
uandu r c.d l azily a bout in the a zurE:. field a bove . A l ittle 
strc..a:·n , Hinding i n und out among t he trt-e s , gu r g led and 
r ip;.> l c d and ,; listened as i t flowed ove r t he: 'iy riad stones 
in i t s bE..d . It had man y s t-crcts to t(;)ll one v:ho took time 
to listen . 
Hc.ro Has a rcfu~~c f r om tho n oise and bustle of mode r n 
life . He r o 0xist ,d tranqui 1 beauty as crcn.tt-d by t ho 
grcat~st ~rtiat of al l time . 
Lillian Bur riss 
- - - ---~-----·--------------------
IV. Wi nd Sensation 
FROM MY HUT ON top of that mysh ri ous mountain--an 
incommensurab l e meadow extending before me , a e; l oomy forest 
beyond--I h~ve hoard many s ounds . While s t anding in the door 
of the hut , I could sec the wind slowly creep~Hg a~ ross the 
gold em sage grass Gwa.ying it t o and fro. I cvt.lc1 huar the 
low murmur of t he wind whi ch made my heart re j0i~3 . And 
then wi th darkn£- ss came the teu.ring sound within ~. he black 
forest . The t orrifying wind whist l es a round the but which 
made my re s id~nco seem like a haunted, neglect~j o~d mansion . 
Then came t!-lc throbbing rain, the wind t ea ring up trees , 
ratt l ing the loose boards on th~ shack , be nding t h0 s trong 
oaks almost to the ground Rnd opening to and fro the s ~utters 
on the windo\'ls . Tho stream beside the house had swollen 
and it s e~mt. d to bu cutting great gashes in t he yard . I 
could hea r the r umb l ing of the thunder and could see tho 
strco.m which looked tomewhat destructi vc but beautiful . It 
s ounded a s if tho p l ace would be ).n compi.>et e r 'li :J . 
But with da•m came the frcshning smell from the moadow 
and the tret:. s in tht> old forest wc r fJ bathed with a glistning 
dew. Then camt. the sun and the myste rious spot on the 
mountain was home again . 
Eula Combs 
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J ob thou~1t of h i rmelf 
f inally e.s God . 
-- r~•wrt stor y--
OLD JEB 
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No one c ould remember when the small to wn had 
been so exci ted about any thing. People s tood about 
on t he corners in small g roups and talked. Children 
hurried towa rd the sou t h end of town to look at the 
o ld hous e, scein~ it fo r the fir s t t ime even though 
they passes it eve r y day on their way to school. 
Pe op le dr ivlng th~ough in cars would GtJ p and ask 
what t h e a x~ itement was . 
11 Jeb CJ e rk is dead , 11 someone wo1; "Ld answer, 
and the moto ri s t would g o on , wo nder l!l& wh'J Jeb 
Clark was . If he had asked who he wa~ the people 
would only have answered , 11 He:s an ol 5 man who 
lived by hi m~;;e lf in t h at bi g house.l! '1'hey didn 't 
know who J eb was eith e r. 'l'hey only khtw t hat he had 
lived t h ere as long as any of t hem c o~~ d rememb er. 
Uothers had told their children that Jeb Clark 
would get t hem if th Ay weren 't e ood . ~h e children 
would t h en t hi nk o f t h e myste ri ous h J ~ ~ e at the end 
of to wn , and of a dark, 2inister fi gn'r·~ who they 
t hou ght mus t b e i nside p ee ring out. ~~e adults had 
talked about ~o w the old house had b e0 n there sinc e 
before t he Ci vil Wa r, and how no one 1n town had 
ever been inside it, not even the g r ocery boy who 
al way s shoved the box of food t h r ough a small do or 
in back . Even the p e ~p le ~h o l ived next door to 
the bi g h ou se had never seen any sign o f life, 
except now an d then when someone fro m inside ~ould 
re a ch out e nd null a bli nd down wi thout showing 
him s elf. 'hen this ha~pened the to wn al ways 
speculated t hat 11 something was &oing on inside 
t ~ e h o u o e 11 but i f any thi n 5 was g o i hg o n , the 
to wnspe ople neve r f ound out a bout it. 
Tha t ~as t he way it had been until Mrs. Br o wn's 
b oy, Jerry, had snearned nea r the old house because 
another b oy da r ed him to. He h ad b een very fri ghtened 
hopin~ it wo uldn 1 t open , When it opened at a slight 
t ouch he dldn 1 t even look because he didn 't have to. 
He smelleQ it an d c nme running to the st reet crying, 
" Som et~ing ' s de a d in t here. 11 There had b e en a crowd 
around him the re s t of th e day a skin g wha t it was like. 
A l thou~h t h e t o wnspe ople thou ght Jeb Clark had 
lived in t h e old house all his life, it wasn 't true. 
He had c om e t h ere fifty seven years before when he 
was t hirty y ea rs old and wh en the to wn ~as only 
thre e or fo ur houses. His uncle had left th e house 
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to him, alor.g ·,.,i-':;h Slme money . i'ihen J eb had gone into the 
house fo- the first t~ne he had liked it . Re liked its 
qt;ietnes::; fm d s oLtucle , somethint:; he h:3.dn ' t known before , 
and ospeciaJ ly he liked t:1~ WHY he could look ou~: of the 
wirdow ups t., irs and no t be seen beh4 nd the curb.:.t<:. Yfhy, 
he c n1ld s ee the v.hole &t eet fr om that window, i.u'-; they 
cculdt. •t s ee h:.:n . ·:a.s'1 1 t i.t r r and , to be able ct· '· teh 
peoolo come anci -;o .,nd them "'lot knowinb . Only he could 
bov:, they could.1 1 t. Jeb dwelled on this idea and liked 
it . 
Jlfter e fe'l: cla ·s , Jeb de i ded to stay- in t 'lc rc'Jse 
and rot l e t thG pE;ople know he could s ee then . Th y <'!Cnt 
by ·.vi thout even l ooking uo and he knew it was because 
t'l-tey i_d not kuow hu was thc1· e . The thought l?l eased hi•n, 
and he lau~hed . He was t1er0 , looking ri~ht at t'l-tem, but 
they d i dn ' t know . ;ie emembered having had t hat feeling 
back ho J.e Hhen he lookett out of a t r ee h rmse which he had 
built ..30 l onG 9"'0 . It WPs a r-ood fee ling and S.J f"uch fun . 
He remembe t·cd how ~r> ~:sed to v:atch fUlts crawl a o..md and 
1:1eke up stories abot•t them. 
Jeb mr>de up nar.>es f'nr the peopl e and 11 in just a s hort 
t ime" h.o always .. .t:dd to himself , he knew all of them. Fr om 
behind the urt·~ins he s ooke to tnem as they went by, but 
the r dlun 1 1.. 'Jn s,·er. ~o'"'tetimes , somoone passed by and l ooked 
at the house , but '1e didn ' t lilre t het . I t always 1ade him 
angry and he ••:ou1d <>n,.r, " They 're r.ot supoosed to know. They 're 
not s urnosed to loo1t: . 11 It made him f e(;l ve-;," bad v;hen someone 
l ooked nt the wi.do"r . If they :;aw hi;n it would r uin it a ll . 
lie oouldn ' t ~1 1 p l aur;hi ng at the people vtho l ooked so 
fun'l'ty go i ng by. ;.r~ hoped no one heard him laughin~ , but t hen, 
he !.new they coulc:1 1 t for i t was just like b e ing in hoaven 
and watching the r Je>ple 'below; like w tching the a nts crawl 
around end rr.a l ·i.· ~ •111 stories about them . The p6opl e j ust wont 
by, nne Jeb ,.,. Jc11ed . Lft"' r !"'.any, many months , he could even 
make th.J'!l d0 thil.g-::; , like he udght if he was in beaven . He 
coulc'l S~..< '' • 11-.~rs . Jo!'los , c-o i rto ~rs . Smith ' s hoUSt:;J 11 and she 
would . Some tL·tes ,._ 1en he told them wht•t to c'o the~.r did something 
else a"ld :1e v:o1·ld cry, anyo11e would have cried . ,fl1en tney c id as 
he said, he aoulrl l,u h and run U:"Ot<nd the r oom. 
Afte r a f'e.t :Vf~ars , the ~eople seemed t0 l ook at the house 
more . 'Ie v.a s afr·&id some of "hero had seen h im pull down the 
s hade nnd knew he was !;here . But he had to pu ll down the shude . 
Vi11en he q it lookj -,g hE: coul dn ' t .iust leave i t 11p . Why , it 
woulci be 1 u-o leaving a doo r open . He had to cove r up his 
secr et place viht r e h(; looked out of tho sky o.t the people . 
• 
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V'ihat would t~1ey think if they looked up and saw a ho l e in t he 
sk-.r? 
But t :1e people did begin to look up at his secret pl ace 
like they knew he wus there , He just couldn ' t sJ.:;and it fo r 
awhile , tut t hen he real j zed that they wer e lool:~ n& to his 
secret place fnr help , Lots of t imes they didn ;, .:nov1 what t o 
do and he hcl ot.-d them . He would sa ·, 11Hr s . Jone~ . ~ o into J.irs . 
Sr.dth 1s hou~e . 11 Then Mrs . Jones woul d look strf:l i ght ahefl.d 
again and go across the street to f! r s . Smith ' s house . She did 
t hat almost every do.y at the same time , but she ai.wnys l ooked 
up to get his help . Ever y morning very early he gdded t he 
men t o wor k fro!ll hi s secret place i n the sky. One.: he even 
saved Hrs . Snith ' s house when he marla the fire trut-i<: come and 
put out tho fire . Sometines he went to sleep and the people 
di.dn 1 t know what t o do and it would t ake him a. l ong time to 
get the people going right again . 
Year after year went by, but he was always on the job . 
He noticed ti.at the town had !_7 r 0\m s i nce he came , that meant 
that mo r e peopl e had como to get his hel p . He had t r ouble 
with their ntntcs no~·:o.days , there were so many of them and anyway 
he was tired and only looked fo r a f ew hours each d ay . One day 
he didn ' t f .::el like going to his secret pl o.ce at all and he 
hoped they would get a l ong all right . He didn ' t go to his :9la.ce 
fo r many days , and fi nally , Jeb went t o s l eep and didn ' t go 
back anymore at e. 11 . 
The doctors said Jeb died of heart troubl e . The pol ice 
ko ~t everyone out of the ol d house unti l it could be cleaned 
up . Jeb wes buried just out of town and everyone WI!Bt to the 
f unera l . 7hey didn ' t open the casket and ever yone vnshed they 
could have s e~n the str ange o]d man • 
Glen lji lle r 
• 
R ... rv • t·c "vm v:;raionc of the 
S£l"T\(; themo . 'Jhc ~uthor , a. 
mt;·nbcr of one of the frosh..7tnn 
co~pooitior. ~ltssca , docid~d 
the fi r st v., rsinn Clidr 1 t C;)nvoy 
t 11u tota l imr,rea s ion : nd fo l i.ng 
Le ··.ish.A t o pu, int o the. p. per· . 
L comp£.rison of tho t\vo themes 
r.tr kos t.n i nte r es t ing study . 
ifl HOME 
2? 
.1y hor-:l<"' i s l ocated ct ~rlinu , o. s mr ll con11unity i n the 
mountr. i ns of South Er.stc•rn Kentucky . The r e E~ ro probab l y no 
mo r e tho.n ten houses i n our v:l-tol c cmnmunity~ end nost 0:.' them 
a r e within a t;·ro .1il0 rr.dius of my i.1ome . Tho peopl e who live 
he r'=> t r f.: q11l.t-3 lri·1d ·'nci fr iendly . ..iy home is t ne clo3~st to tho 
old ·:me- r o0m sch?ol housu o.nd t 'lte r c i s s omethin£; e b)ut t hat 
ph ce thrt one n v -:: r S001i'..S to fo r get . It s eer:1s , e v en now, t hrt 
I c':\n hef't' the chi.ld r on r s t hey laugh rmd pl a y a r ound t he schoo l -
house duri~g r0cu~s . 
'y hc"l<. nnd the schoolhouse r. r e separnt ed by e s mal l stream 
of wntc r f l m·"ing- be tween thom. Ou r house lies on one s ide of t he 
strc~m and th0 schoolhouse on t he ot he r . St eep mo unt, ins cove r e d 
~~th lo.rf~ t ~es , ccpcci c lly pi ne , dogwood, and beech towe r _in 
thu bo cbr r om.d . 
On tht. ot'!-:cr side of the s t ream i s ~ bottom of lnnd stretching 
nor·th und sovth o~ t· " ll o l with the ol d country r .)nd . I t is i n this 
a r t.a th'"l.t I l ivl . 'l'hi s p l r..ce i s homo to me . The r e i s a r ock 
W"ll in i' r vnt of tho house (:~.cc.r t he cdr;c of the brunch) . Y'/hcn 
Cf'rs pass 'r,y tho • hr-ve to v,o up through t he b r anch . But peopl e 
wito 'r" l k may ;:.o ._ round on to? of tho wnll on d r y h md. 1'her e i s 
a rnodt:> rn wnitt funco p l [l.cod a r ound t he hous0 e.r.d l awn . f he welk 
l6~ds fro~ the f r ont g~te acr oss the l ewn t o t hv front s teps of 
th._ h o US(; • 
The 0t1ts ide of tho house is P" in t ed wh i te . On t ht; ins i de 
of tho houce , the \'!C ]ls are pnoe rc.d with diffe r ent k i nds of col o r ed 
v1al l p"po r . On ·hesc wr lls ha.ng old f as h i on p i ctures, guns , o.nd 
~t.lcncnrn • .t"..ll th~so fivu r ooms ar0 f illed wi th s i mpl e fun1itur e . 
'ioct oi' thv roo':':l.S , however , hav 0 t v:o bc.ds in t hem . Lt t he 
p r c. oellt time r ll tho r ooms " re li[;'ltted with e l ectrici t y . Al s o , 
th ... l ' (: i c o. C(:"ltrr l living r o?m l eadi ng off' t o each of the other 
r ooms . In t'1is 1 i ving room .... r -- two couches , t wo l e. r ge chai r s , 
or1c. he<J.tln(; s..,ovc ; no thing else . 
• 
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There ~ rc n ino of us in the family, e nd so~otimes we 
pos s some shn rp words , but t he r e is stiJl l ove nnd r espect 
for ench other. As the ol d ref r ain mcintains , " The r e is 
no pl ace like home . 11 
·r:rr: SCHOOL DUILDir G IN EY COMMUNITY 
V'Jhen thin}:ing ebout mv boyhood dr.ys , I 1=1 lvrays r emember 
a place in thE. mo•mt 11 ins of South East om Kc:.ntuck:y . This 
pl Foe j s th~.> old one -rooJn school house in my community whe r e 
I ottondrd grEdc s cho0l . It seems oven now t het I c~n hear 
the scho)l childr en es t hey l Pugh end play or cund that old 
schoolhous e durinp; r ecess . Ther e is something about that 
pl 0cc yet th. ... t lingc..rs l'S r. bvnuti fu l memory . Yv'lwt it is 
I cannot exec t l y s ry; p·) rhc.ps it is t he pl cr sont memo ry of 
tho hrppy, c e rcfr~c , y~nrs I spent goin~ hero to school . 
Or , pc rh~ps, it is just boc ruse our home ~nd the cchool-
houso r r t.. built norr Cl'ch othu r , mnki ng the schoolhous e seem 
c- vi tal pr rt of hor'le . 
Tho school buildi ng nnd our hous e ~rc scp11rnted only 
by n smrll strcr,m of w~t~ r f lo\ving bctw~or. them . Tho school -
h.n.sc sits upon c b~?nk r t tho end of c 1~· rgc npph ; orchr rd 
wh ... r J it i s surround0d bv c.bout throe acres of r olling land . 
This l r nd s t- r vus ns a pl --yground for the pupi ls . Our house 
sits on tho other s ido of tho Gtrc~m, about s event y-five yards 
cbovc t h·-: schoolhouse . 
Thor o is not anything ~xcopti onal r bout the school house 
so far ns bcr uty is conc~rned . It s eems to look practic~lly 
th ... s rme from ye"' r to vop r , Tho outside of the buil ding is 
pc.int~d whl to- -or r flthc r it wr s pr inted w:li to n-.a.ny yenrs ago . 
The r e pr~..; three l t' r go wi ndows on er>ch side of the building . 
1c:os t of theGc vlind.ows r omt> in brokun during t ho summer months 
of tho y(:,r r . If thc·,r 1'\ron ' t broken accidentally by t oe sod 
brlls , they e r e b r ok Jn bv the B-B1 s from air-rifles shot by 
s om., of' the boys to s <..e how hr.rd thei r ~uns will shoot . Of 
course , whon wintur comes these windows have to bv r~pnired 
to k ;Op out tho cold wind and sno ·r . During the summor these 
breton wi rdov.s 11;ivc t he b i r ds , mud daubers , "nd Wf' s ps n great 
opoortuni ty to b uild t huir LLsts i nsido thv s chcol r oom . 
Th{; ro w::-s o1.v "'J~"' rticu ll'r bird th'lt would r.lvmys build her 
nost in pr r>ct i c"'lly t ho Sf''11C pl ccc on the sid.., of t ho w~ ll each 
yo· r . Tht- r o ,.r .... still nmrins of !11Ud und g;r r ss sticki ng to the 
W~"'l l ~ S e r voult of thoso n£StS t0day . ~lso , during t he first 
t wo ·:v Irs of school 0rch y€r r, the I::ud dauber s n.'ld vras ps keop 
bllSY ht<.Jnin::; "nd sin~ing as thuy work stcn.d ily and Gfl. rnestly in 
or cbout their n .. sts . 
• 
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I l"vmc nbo r o l so fro!"l rnv school d r ys the r r ts ~nd mice 
which freC")UJn t·~d t ho buDding . They us1w lly 11 ttunded '\ night 
clu11 s of thc~r own and h:-d "P~per cnt t i.ng contest . They 
Sv<Jm.:-,d t o d0 most of t hei r wo r k i nside the t e·1chcr' s desk 
b~}foro he crm.., to school er.0h .. orning . Bt.:.t the t eF.lcho r se l dom 
hrd t ho oppot·t,mity to r c.wrord them fo r t heir grent l o.bor 
bccruse Q c rt-in gr oup of the smotlle r boys mnde it o. point 
to cJ,nc to s t.hool vccy t.. rrly o.nd g ive the r o. ts t:~ merry cnrly-
morniHC: ch,.sc, . 
TJ,Jn there was the J:ing black sneke who onjoyod c.n 
occrsio,Jrl visit to the school , n lso . But usuPlly he wns 
ccpturcd v.ithout "'LUC'1 trouble o.s he strctch~cl .1ut s l~oping on 
one o.~· th.; boo~ shol v . s , or r s he tri e d climbi'lg the window sill 
to osc~p0 out of r e11ch . ffltcn ~r. BlRck SnPko v. ns f i na lly 
c"pturocl , the boys prot(Jnded rnci'lg w i th t he;: gi rls , Httempting 
to put it on t hvm unti l f i nP lly tho teacher would come rnd 
stop tho fun . 
On thv f r ont sidu of the building fl r o two 1::-_·ge door s 
which, when opcn t..d , leod i n to th'.:: center of the one mnin 
school r oom . 
Insi.do the room r r o nbout twcnty- fj vo l rrge s es:- t s which 
Rre "rrcmgud nor.t l y in f our long rows f r.cing t he f r ont of the 
r oom. Two or th1· Al pupils usu~: l ly sit in one s eat . Sometimes 
or.c of the boys sitt i ng on one e1'nd of tho s ent hrs much fun 
s ee i ng how ;nrmy of hj s buddies he o"n s lide off t he othe r end 
of the s eP t i nto ~he floo r. The tops of the sects Pr e covt.. r od 
with i niti11ls Pnd the numos of eve r y boy a!ld girl who ho.s 
Pttendcd tho snhool . ~ost of these initi als r re cut by love-
sick boys ·· nd (l: i rls who did not do cmything but think <bout 
t hc i1· sweethear ts in thl. n c;xt sent . 
I r (,momb or one t ime when I oa r vcd my -:i.ni ti ." ls on one of the 
se r t s beside thosL of ~ l i t t l e blond-hc~dcd blu0 - oyed g i r l 
fr iona , end lrote r discove r ed th!t I had curved t::tem bnck.v(' r ds 
end Ui sj de down . 
Up noa r the f ront of the strge r es ides the old heuttng 
stove . I t too i s mt:Tr vd with inHi " ls and n~mcs m".do with 
chr.lk 'md cr eycns . Howvvc.r , the pot- be l lied sto.,.e was our 
best f r hnd duri ng t he cold wint er months wh~.-r. vrc set a r ound 
it "n~ h~d our cl ~ss0s . 
ht th:J b::'ck side of' the stq:c is the b l rck boF~rd which i s 
nothing mor e than n l " rgc hlack str cnk pa i nted "Cros s the h:>rd 
wood W"\11.. Tnis t:.1·e r quf' r te- r s t,_, ~;-~thmutic cl• sses in most 
of thc~ r work . I t is a ls o tho olaco when " t he ball boys" s trnd 




I rm r cni!ld d row f' S I think about thG ol d school And whfl t 
it nc•·nt to ~.c , of rn incidl,;nt thnt occ~rr0d l nt o one • f t ornoon 
in tht:. r.o11t!'t of" Octob ... r . T~tc mo:m,.,nt school v:"' s dismiss <1d t h.'lt 
uft rl'loon , I c· ,( ~.fl.llhlf, ~nd t c ndng out. of the s chool hOllS e l' S 
us ln l with t"t"J L'CCt of .• ne boys n.nd p,;i r l s. Before I r or c!-iod t he 
l •otto;n sl;e ps o .... t'1o f r ont door , som.ething ::~o-::~6 t o ilttrl'ct my 
nt tcntion . l'xPc:t l:,r whet it '\'"S I do not know. There WI s 
som· t hing t h· t CvO'lcd to mn 1:~ r11.-. s top end thi'lk . ifuilc st!'.nding 
the, . .., I C ~" n 1· ..- n,.,;nb r wrt hinp; somu LElv.Js thr t wore fnlling slovlly 
rnd l rt zj l y fl'o .. ti.e surround il'lg tncs end gently lif!;hting on the 
clc· r uool str:. · m th"t f lowod bt nc"th thorn . I just s tood thoro 
in nm"ZC1l~ • .rt r· "l'' Jro.':ouna '1\·t <. looking Pnc l is"· ::ir~ to the 
str ·· nl;c sie;n+s rnri so11nJn the t seemed to be c:·c ~·>t.nding mo 
f?: t:1) firs-!: "Cir..o . I f .1 t tho urge to linscr ""r n f ..._w moments 
• nd sl .pl~r bok ~nd list< n . To my l oft st0od t.nrJ c "lpty old 
corl hous<. which s v rJ'l d 's ~ ; ~ il when ·::c p l ,...,·,d co~·tboys "nd 
c r ool"R . 
0-rcr t o t!'lr l0ft of m~ stood c. lrrgo vrvll wf)icl-t s unpliod 
us with d1·inJ•i ag wrt r . 'l'ht... w<.ll h" d n l r rgc l' <,,. __ .:r;; box nr ound 
it . On th e ~op of tn i s ho~ s et ~ lrrgo w~t . r b·.-.kct full of 
cole vtrtcr . ~i.:l l do I r mcnb c r dippj.ng l Prgc. r,,~?c; of \irto r out 
of' thi s old buc!·ut rnd P-;Ulping them doYm £'::J r~st ~. s I could . 
I f SO"!" we t c r hC' pu<.nod to b~ luft in tho bottcr.1 of t he cup i t 
V1"C usuc.lly th ov:"l o 1 t h 0 <-"rl st ocr s on to the we 11 ( provided 
he hod his hrc}· tvr-nvd ) . 
!:lch.:..nc .-1(, stoo<l th(, so'1oo l buildin~ , empty "nd dcs ~.- rt<.d . 
I C"l'.1 ld :10'1!' ' 'b <>t sq1 v · 1·inc r.nd c l "·wing s o:nCYlhb r e inside tho 
l..uildir·g v:dl . Th~.- t in roof on the top of th0 h )us ..:; fn intly 
po:>p~d ('Ud crr-c1:cd, th.__r· stopo~.-d . 
Fnr i n tho di st~no ·; I could hc" r the clnnJ.rinr of (' con bell , 
D. -;oi ce of Gom. or J c • llinf" 1-ti s CO[S , rnd a t .. nrJor voice of , 
wo. LUn rs sh, ... roc 1c~.d r•nd srnr co he r b:1by . J,s " •. he sound of the s e 
noi.s ·~s di··d out; in the dis I:;" nee c "l.d •)chood in ·~o n hills r ound 
nt, I suddc.Y!ly r ovliz c.d thrt it w." s t i me f or :r-., to so homl.i . 
·.s I st" rt Jd r w y , I turne d my hc"d nnd took orE> more look At 
th o 1 d onu- roo .. l schoolhousv--thcn stc rh d W"ll"i.ng t owc. rd home 
\':i th -~hl,; smmd ">f th .. L r v-..s r ustlin g :md r rtt] ing unde r my 
f. t . 
Cr rl Crcuch 
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~ ~emeobrunce of t h in6s Past: 
A Loco.l ''character . 11 
11 MISS 11 LOTTIE 
n;\i1iss 11 Lot t ie ':"·as one of the mo!Ot unusual characters 
th a t I have r.1 et. Of course , she was l!la.Tr~e d , but all of 
h er nei ~hbors , 1nclt'din?. me, called ho: r.d.ss . She wa s 
of ave ra g e h<J i f<h :. :'L:-: a woman of sixt ~r y··r..rs. She had 
g ray ish-whi~ e ha:i. ' w~_ ::.ch she wore i n L ···::-. p~ a.bout he r 
f ace . She wasn't a.h.:.i; good looking, "' ··:, .: . . ~ r.~ was a 
tiny baby he r fa•.:•er ha d go t drt:.nk b e•~.:.:.:.,·' !.u: was mad 
a t h i s v; i f e • He ~ h r ~ 11 a c h a i r at hi s ' ' h' ~ 1 b u t i t had 
h it Mi ss Lot ti e and left a scar on her f a~e . 
Cooking and hot'.sework never did ~' '~i-1f' t 1 is s Lot tie. 
If she wanted to f'v ·~ omeplace she '.':ov~. \~ "f .z up a big 
fire i n t h e k it t.h~ ;::~ !'ang e, put on e h:~J , · d o f dried beans , 
and leave. She s c•? mr,d to think that ~1.'" ,. i re would never 
~o o~t on he r sto~o and that he r bean~ ~~~~ couldn't burn. 
She w6 ~l d stay at ct'r house for as 1 ~~~ o s t wo hou rs 
before she rould l eave to see about t !!'3 b eans . She 
alw~ys tol d me lat~= that the beans ~ere in fine shape 
when she returne e heme . Sometimes she t'i ,.,,:l d leav e some 
~f he r boyd to wat~h the dinne r that s~e ~a s cooking , for 
~he f e 1 t t hat 11 any ..J r. e c an co o k f i n e • 11 
Everyone c alled Hiss L~ t t ie 1 s husband Pop . To Pop 
t he r e was n o one l1ke Mi ss L~ttie. He had to pas6 our 
home on h is way t o work and Mothe r would ~0metime s ask him 
h ~ Uis s Lottie wa s . 
11 ~Vhy , Mr s . Stone , Lottie atn 1 t feeling so we ll this 
mo rni ng and I told her not to work hard. If she's got 
any ha rd wo r k t o do , I to 1 d he r t o make them 1 a z y boy s 
help he r , 11 h e would ans wer . 
Of course, the boys were usually ~o rking for someone 
except on a rainy day and then they went to town. That 
l ef t ~ iss Lott i e ~ithout any help , but that didn 't bothe r 
her : sh e let the •:ark e- o.. Miss Lottie kept p r e tty flor.ers 
in he r yard and he r po rch wa s a l ways clean, but there mos t 
of her neatness ended. She vas usually on the fron no rch 
at seven a . m. i n the summe rtime with all her work done . 
0 n e day she c am e up hom e and sa i d , 11 M e r c y • I 1 m t i r e d ; 





Of cu r se , my bi g mo uth ouened , as a l ways, to ask 
why she s p r aye d the beds . 
Withou t a ny emba r rassmen t Mi ss Lot t ie ans r ered, 
11 1.'lilson sa i d th is no r n i ng, •Mammy, I c an 1 t sle ep at a ll 
for t hem b edbugs, 1 s o I tho u ght maybe if I sprayed t hem 
it ~ould k i ll the bugs. " 
I wa s nev e r any closer to ~ is s Lottie ' s ho use than 
the front p r n ch. The ir f irst home had bur ned , so whe n 
t heY built t h e second ho use back i n the same l(c a tion, 
t hey didn 1 t f i ni sh the upstair s or paint the outside of 
the h ouse . 
Fop had b e en previously married befo re h is ma rri age 
to .nss Lott i e. You y;ould often hea r h i m s ay 11 I 1 ve 
had t wo of t he finest ~ome n ever put on ea rth . " 
Pedd l e r s passed their ho use o nce a week a nd we 
ch i ld re n \';ou ld of t en ask Pop if Miss Lottie wa s goin g 
t o buy anyth i ng fr om t he peddle r. 
11 Ye s , Lot t i e needs some th in-?s bu t I t ol d he r no t 
to ~e t i n that there truck be caus e that p eddler rni ~ht 
driv e off •.-:ith he r, 11 he would a ns wer . 
Pop died from ca ncer of t he lip six years a go. He 
wa s only sixty- five yea r s o ld but he lr oked olde r because 
he ha d a l ways wo r ked so ha rd on t he farm. He left Miss 
Lott ie an i nsurance uo licy , the house , and a l i ttle land . 
Aft e r h i s death Mi ss Lottie liv ed in he r o vn h ome 
for a year and then she eta;ad r ith some of he r chil &re n 
f or awhile. He r f a ther l iv ed ,,· ith her a wh il e , but on 
accoun t of he r boys , t hey d idn 1 t ge t a long t oo well . 
liiss Lottie t hen stayed v:it h an e lderly couple for a whi l e . 
We could ha r dly i ma~i ne Miss Lo tti e c ookin g on an el ect r ic 
stove but ~ iss Lot ti e l o ve~ a ll the conveniences the 
elde rly coup le had . ~h ile she was s taying ~ith t hem she 
could ~o t o church when she p le ased and tha t suit e d h e r 
f 1 n e • ·~7h en she 1 i v e d i n he r o w n home , i t was t oo f a r 
away fr om the ch u rc h f o r he r to wal k , and Ph e ha~ no car. 
About t ~o years ago Miss Lott i e remar ri ed and , on t he 
i nsis t ence of he r ch i l d r en , sold he r home . Mis s Lott ie 
s ays she is happy no w fo r t he fi r st time since Pop 1 s death ~ 
Vl e don 1 t s : e he r o f t en now bec ause s r.e l i ves i n ano t he r 
coun t y b ut Mi ss Lottie l ove s to v i s it and she come s to se e 
us ev e r y chance she ge ts. 
Ma r ga ret Stone 
